
This illustration, created at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 
shows the structure of the coronaviruses. The red spikes is the outer surface of the 
virus.

Will quarantine protect people from the coronavirus?  Watch this video on 
quarantine on coronavirus in China.

https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/xhKx42qzmtKKSBmpq/view?md_componentId=iTiNrm
um4ycgYXZZh&md_blockId=BB8sr8wXPt4RCQHgx&md_template=BlockDetails

Will wearing a mask really protect you from the coronavirus?  Watch this video to 
see:

https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/xhKx42qzmtKKSBmpq/view?md_componentId=Sbsn3
NcnjBidW8ec2&md_blockId=xzfFw4WjaJjy3xDmG&md_template=BlockDetails

Will wearing a mask from the store protect you from the coronavirus?

https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/xhKx42qzmtKKSBmpq/view?md_componentId=iTiNrmum4ycgYXZZh&md_blockId=BB8sr8wXPt4RCQHgx&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/xhKx42qzmtKKSBmpq/view?md_componentId=iTiNrmum4ycgYXZZh&md_blockId=BB8sr8wXPt4RCQHgx&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/xhKx42qzmtKKSBmpq/view?md_componentId=Sbsn3NcnjBidW8ec2&md_blockId=xzfFw4WjaJjy3xDmG&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/xhKx42qzmtKKSBmpq/view?md_componentId=Sbsn3NcnjBidW8ec2&md_blockId=xzfFw4WjaJjy3xDmG&md_template=BlockDetails


Keeping the Respiratory System Healthy

How do you keep your respiratory system healthy? Exercising is a good way to get 
more oxygen to your body and to keep your body strong.

Watch this video on keeping your respiratory system healthy:

https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/JPBTYCW6iMngtojyW/view?md
_componentId=c7gksaBiWyaErDDBH&md_blockId=viMjcNMjXHSWZpuhP&m
d_template=BlockDetails

https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/JPBTYCW6iMngtojyW/view?md_componentId=c7gksaBiWyaErDDBH&md_blockId=viMjcNMjXHSWZpuhP&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/JPBTYCW6iMngtojyW/view?md_componentId=c7gksaBiWyaErDDBH&md_blockId=viMjcNMjXHSWZpuhP&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/JPBTYCW6iMngtojyW/view?md_componentId=c7gksaBiWyaErDDBH&md_blockId=viMjcNMjXHSWZpuhP&md_template=BlockDetails


Find a simple cookie recipe that we could make for the coffee cart.  Think spring 
when you are searching for the recipe. Once you find a recipe that you would like 
to make then email it to me.  Looking forward in making a lot of goodies for the 
coffee cart and I know the staff will be happy too. 



The Human Immune System

Watch the video to learn about the human immune system:

https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/xhKx42qzmtKKSBmpq/view?md_componentId
=Sbsn3NcnjBidW8ec2&md_blockId=6onGDTpBbTqYkNdHo&md_template=BlockDetails

Vaccines work by giving your body the ability to fight disease and resist from 
infections. Vaccinations protect the entire populations and reduce the chance of 
disease outbreaks. Vaccines are one of the greatest medical achievements. Watch 
the video “How do vaccines works”:

https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/xhKx42qzmtKKSBmpq/view?md_componentId=5JLWP
SEwgNtN3TFYN&md_blockId=u5E97s96ibkMvQ7yA&md_template=BlockDetails

https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/xhKx42qzmtKKSBmpq/view?md_componentId=Sbsn3NcnjBidW8ec2&md_blockId=6onGDTpBbTqYkNdHo&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/xhKx42qzmtKKSBmpq/view?md_componentId=Sbsn3NcnjBidW8ec2&md_blockId=6onGDTpBbTqYkNdHo&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/xhKx42qzmtKKSBmpq/view?md_componentId=5JLWPSEwgNtN3TFYN&md_blockId=u5E97s96ibkMvQ7yA&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/xhKx42qzmtKKSBmpq/view?md_componentId=5JLWPSEwgNtN3TFYN&md_blockId=u5E97s96ibkMvQ7yA&md_template=BlockDetails


Washing hands poster

Create a poster for washing hands. You can draw your own pictures to make a 
poster or use the computer and create a poster on Microsoft Word. Use the all the 
information that you have learn from the videos to put it on your poster.   Here is 
an example:



What does the coronavirus look like under a microscope? 

This is an image under a microscope and that the germs cannot be seen with the 
naked eye.  



What is a virus?

A virus is a tiny particles that are not dead or alive. They use living cells to 
reproduce, are difficult to study, and can affect humans in many ways. Vaccines 
can protect humans from many dangerous viruses.

What this video about what is a virus:

https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/4ea4a39b-8505-42f7-9f6c-
05596b6cc0bf?hasLocalHost=false&utm_medium=coreplayer&utm_source=4ea4a39b-8505-42f7-9f6c-
05596b6cc0bf&utm_campaign=hublinks

https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/4ea4a39b-8505-42f7-9f6c-05596b6cc0bf?hasLocalHost=false&utm_medium=coreplayer&utm_source=4ea4a39b-8505-42f7-9f6c-05596b6cc0bf&utm_campaign=hublinks
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/4ea4a39b-8505-42f7-9f6c-05596b6cc0bf?hasLocalHost=false&utm_medium=coreplayer&utm_source=4ea4a39b-8505-42f7-9f6c-05596b6cc0bf&utm_campaign=hublinks
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/4ea4a39b-8505-42f7-9f6c-05596b6cc0bf?hasLocalHost=false&utm_medium=coreplayer&utm_source=4ea4a39b-8505-42f7-9f6c-05596b6cc0bf&utm_campaign=hublinks


Why wash your hands?
It is important to wash your hands.  When you wash your hands you look good, 
stay healthy, and lead an active lifestyle. Hand washing can help keep the germs 
under control. Watch video on why wash your hand:

https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/JPBTYCW6iMngtojyW/view?md
_componentId=rgxSscDvNxBJwZdwJ&md_blockId=y4jf5qiKyYnC98DTH&md_
template=BlockDetails

Washing your hands will keep you healthy and there are best times when you 
should you’re your hands.  Watch the video to see when you should wash your 
hands. 

https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/JPBTYCW6iMngtojyW/view?md
_componentId=rgxSscDvNxBJwZdwJ&md_blockId=rQL9ywD3GLmS6afww&m
d_template=BlockDetails

Now that you watched both videos, answer the following questions:

1.  Why is washing your hands so important?

2.  When should you wash your hands?

3. How should you wash your hands?

https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/JPBTYCW6iMngtojyW/view?md_componentId=rgxSscDvNxBJwZdwJ&md_blockId=y4jf5qiKyYnC98DTH&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/JPBTYCW6iMngtojyW/view?md_componentId=rgxSscDvNxBJwZdwJ&md_blockId=y4jf5qiKyYnC98DTH&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/JPBTYCW6iMngtojyW/view?md_componentId=rgxSscDvNxBJwZdwJ&md_blockId=y4jf5qiKyYnC98DTH&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/JPBTYCW6iMngtojyW/view?md_componentId=rgxSscDvNxBJwZdwJ&md_blockId=rQL9ywD3GLmS6afww&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/JPBTYCW6iMngtojyW/view?md_componentId=rgxSscDvNxBJwZdwJ&md_blockId=rQL9ywD3GLmS6afww&md_template=BlockDetails
https://orion.discoveryeducation.com/published/JPBTYCW6iMngtojyW/view?md_componentId=rgxSscDvNxBJwZdwJ&md_blockId=rQL9ywD3GLmS6afww&md_template=BlockDetails
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